Historical museums and houses contain a large number of historic carpets. Many researchers have pointed out that the original home of carpet makers is central Asia. This historic carpet is made of textile fibers, most notably wool fibers and silk fibers used in the manufacture of carpets. Different kind of natural dyes s and natural fibers were used manufacturing of the historical carpets. Historical carpets are exposed to many deterioration factors that cause damage and decay in fibers and dyes. Deterioration factors such as oscillate relative humidity (RH), changing temperature, effect of light, effect of air pollution which results in weakness in fibers and dye, hardness in fibers, separate parts, loss parts, stain and dust [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The Object
Historical carpets date back to the late Ottoman era in Egypt During the period of the rule of his family Mohammed Ali. The Historic Carpets are located in the office of the President of the Cairo University. The carpet is still used where the office is located.
It is characterized by the presence of vegetative motifs of multiple shapes, such as flowers and flowers in various shades of color such as red, blue, brown, black, green.
Daily exposed to a huge amount of dust and smothering led to blur color grades and darkness in colors. They contain multiple damage features such as missing parts, adding to a general weakness in the edges. A change in the degree of acidity of the historical carpet resulted in chemical damage. Historic carpets are subject to restoration processes to get rid of dust, stains, impurities and acidity. Strengthens and complete the weak and lost parts of Historical Carpet were done. (Figure 1 )
Testing And Analysis
Morphological study: Using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) is very important to identify the type of fibers, which used in the manufacture of historical carpets. Adding to the identification of the manifestations of damage in the fiber that nobody can see it by the naked eye. A small fiber from different parts of Historical Carpet was taken, then it investigated by using a Quanta 200 ESEM FEG from FEI Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) [6, 7] . X-ray diffraction analysis: X-ray diffraction of fabrics used in order to identify the type of dirt, mordents in fibers, and any crystalline matters in the historical Carpet. The investigation was carried out with a SIEMENS X-Ray Diffractometer-D 5000, given 40 Kv CU Ka, radiation of 30 mA. The diffractograms were recorded over 2_ = 50 to 300 continuously at a scan rate of 20/ min [8] [9] [10] . (Figure 2 )
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Testing the stability of dyes
The stability of the color test: UTesting the stability of dyes in colored carpet and is a very important step before wet cleaning process. This is step was done by using washing solution in small sparse parts of the historical carpet parts. It was found that all the dyes were stable and did not bleed with the wet cleaning solution [11] [12] .
Support of the week parts:
The final step before cleaning process is to apply support to the weak part in the Historical Carpet. This step is done by using stitching in order to protect the vulnerable part of the Carpet from disintegrating during the different cleaning processes [13] . (Figure 3) Mechanical cleaning: Firstly, mechanical cleaning using different types of brushes, sizes and shapes. In addition, by using air suction using vacuum cleaner was done. This step is very important to get rid of dust and impurities not chemically attached to the surface of the carpet and to prepare the carpet for a wet cleaning process [14, 15] . (Figure 4 ) 
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The ratio of cleaning solution was one part detergent Synperonic N to 100 parts of distilled water. With the use of a large size, brushes to help in the solution of washing solution between the carpet knots to get rid of the impurities and dust associated with the chemical surface carpet. Two wash baths were used with water only to get rid of the dissolved dirt and stain and to remove the residue of the cleaning solution. The wet cleaning reduced the soiling, relaxed the fibers, removed the creasing and brightened the colors [16] [17] [18] [19] .
The drying process: It is very important in carpet restoration to quickly eliminate the wet condition after cleaning operations. Wet condition for long time may be cause innate growth or bleed the dyes. Therefore, after the wet cleaning process was completed, a free acid cotton cloth was used to absorb the remaining water in the carpet after wet cleaning process. After that, the heaters were then placed near the carpet to increase the temperature and warm up the environment around the wetted carpet to help drying process of the carpets.
After almost two days, the Historical Carpet was dried and it is ready for other conservation process [20, 21] . ( Figure 5 ) Final support process: After the completion of the documentation process, initial support and different cleaning process of the Historical Carpet. The final supporting of the carpet by using new linen fabric and adhered it in the back of the carpet to protect it in the future is a very important step. Therefore, a new linen fabric was soaked in water with natural detergent for 12 hours and then boil for 1 hour to get rid of finishing materials of linen, then linen was treated against fungal damage. The new linen was adhered on the back of the carpet by using a narrow shingle to ensure future protection. Also installed on the edges of the carpet on the linen supported. The carpet is now ready for re-use after it has been cleaned and disposed of stains and also been strengthened and restored [22, 23] . ( Figure 6 

Conclusion
Historical carpets are exposed to many factor of damages due to use such as dust, blur color grades, weakness, loss of some parts, and change of ph value. Therefore, the historical carpet requires to conservation process to eliminate the deterioration effects and protect the carpet for long term. Tests and analysis are used to identify carpet materials and damage aspect. Initial support and test of color stability is an important step before cleaning process. Mechanical cleaning process to remove the dirt and dust, as well as wet cleaning for disposal of impurities and dust, are important for carpet maintenance. The entire conservation step recorded by using photographs.
